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Abstract
The article is devoted to the problem of building an effective interaction between preschool teachers and children with special 
educational needs in the conditions of a preschool educational institution. Preschool educational institutions have been
recently faced up with the problem of dealing with special objectives such as prevention, correction and compensation issues 
in the development of “special” children. Teachers, in this case, are searching for individual methods, forms and means of 
interaction, providing effective assistance to such children. Diversity of professional work of teachers and its specificity make 
certain demands on the skills of interaction with children with special educational needs. But most of the teachers noted 
difficulties in building educational activities and organization of interaction with “special” children and their parents.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays the term “children with special educational needs” is used in a broad social and scientific context. 
Current scientific views allow identification of common special educational needs for different categories of 
children with impaired mental and physical development. This term reinforces the shift of emphasis in the 
characterization of these children from deficiencies, dysfunctions, deviations from the norm to the fixation of 
their needs for specific conditions and methods of education; the term points to the responsibility of society for  
identification and implementation of these requirements [1].
Children with special educational needs are children who need to obtain special psychological and educational 
assistance and special conditions in their education and training [2]. As practice shows, the increase in the 
number of “special” children requires teachers of preschool educational institutions to be ready to build effective 
interaction, taking into account the specifics of children’s development.
The complexity of the problems that need to be solved in the process of interaction between teachers and 
“special” children accompanied by certain difficulties associated with the need to analyze the causes and risk 
factors that determine the irregularities in children’s development; improve teacher competence; develop their 
parents’ psychological and educational literacy.
Teachers, in this case, search for individual methods, forms and means of interaction, providing effective 
assistance to such children. Diversity of professional work of teachers and its specificity make certain demands 
on the skills of interaction with children with special educational needs. Most researchers recognize the fact that 
effective relationship with “special” children is the key to their successful development and socialization.
A.A.Bodalyov et al. [3] consider communication as the most important tool of professional teachers and 
educators. The researchers note that the interaction skills of teachers and educators are the key to success.
Empirical and scientific evidence suggests that children, who are in a helping relationship, undergo significant 
positive changes in their personality, attitudes and behavior.
2. Method
Preliminary and accompanying diagnostic measures revealed a contradiction between the need of preschool 
teachers, who are ready to solve professional and pedagogical communication problems, and the lack of teacher 
training for such activities. More than half of the teachers surveyed reported difficulties in building educational 
activities and organizing interaction with “special” children and their parents.
When working with a family, the teacher should have a clear idea of the main features of the parents’ attitude
towards their child. Teachers must comply with certain ethical standards when they use confidential information 
about the children and their families they received from parents. A didactic or moralizing tone during interaction 
with parents is unacceptable [4].
A.S. Spivakovskaya [5] identifies three criteria for evaluating parent positions: adequacy, predictability and 
dynamism. Parents should be prepared to cooperate with experts; it would require their time and effort to do it.
The survey of parents, who have children with special educational needs, shows the prevalence of an adequate 
position, but at the same time the parents are not ready to cooperate with educational institutions.
3. Results and discussion
The result of the analysis of psychological, pedagogical and methodological literature on the subject was 
reflected in working out and testing of various forms and methods of work with teachers and parents to improve 
their competence in matters of education, development and interaction with children.
We suggested improving parental competence in the aspect of education and development of children with 
special educational needs, creating a health-developing space in families and preschool educational institutions. 
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We used different forms of cooperation between education specialists and parents such as parent conferences, 
meetings with doctors and education specialists, extracurricular activities and club sessions.
The aims of these activities are to:
- Teach parents how to use methods and means of educational and upbringing work with children;
- Inform parents and teachers about the state of children’s health and organization of correctional and 
developmental work;
- Develop common criteria and requirements for creating healthy lifestyles at home or in educational 
institutions.
All the teachers, taking part in the experiment, implement a system of psychological and pedagogical support 
for “special” children including the following activities:
1. Preliminary collection of information about children, studying their features, styles of family upbringing. 
Questioning the parents.
2. Systematic observation of children in groups at the preschool educational institution.
3. All the preschool teachers, taking part in the experiment, fill in (under the guidance of psychologists) the 
maps of developmental needs of young children for the purpose of studying harmony / disharmony of child 
development, compilation of the information about the level of child development, the planning areas of 
individual work (individually for child’s epicrises).
4. Psycho-pedagogical examination of children in order to determine the current level of their development, 
identify problems and shortcomings of their development.
5. Giving psychological and educational recommendations to parents. Working out individual integrated 
correction and enrichment programs.
The analysis of the research and practical experience allows us to conclude that the work of education 
specialists with “special” children and their parents in educational institutions can be organized in various forms 
and through a variety of methods.
The most important of them that can be used in preschool educational institutions, are as follows:
- Selection and systematization of certain information materials (e.g. in the form of information folders 
which are used for improving parents’ theoretical and methodological awareness);
- Preparation of visual materials and their distribution (during consultations, parent-teacher meetings, 
group sessions, or in the Parents’ Corner for exerting comprehensive, systematic influence of visual 
information materials on participants in the educational space, development of their psychological 
competence);
- Organization of events for parents (discussions, parent meetings and so on);
- Direct individual or group work with children (all kinds of developmental and correctional work);
- Forecasting the development of children in accordance with their results and analysis of their conditions;
- Planning possible solution paths in the actual conditions;
- Measuring and describing the initial medical and psychological condition of children to be monitored in 
the future.
Development of communicative competence in preschool teachers and educational specialists takes place in a
preschool educational institution. There is a number of ways used for this improvement: teacher training 
programs, workshops on organizing parents’ meetings and other contemporary forms of interaction with families, 
meetings with medical and educational experts, experience exchange programs, etc.
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4. Conclusion
Currently preschool educational institutions deal with special objectives such as recovery, correction and 
compensation of disturbed and undeveloped functions and prevention of secondary abnormalities in the 
development of “special” children.
The main objective of the work with preschool teachers in educational institutions is to increase motivation, 
technological and practical readiness to be a caregiver and to develop the ability of organizing various activities 
with “special” children.
We assume that the systematic work with preschool teachers, children with special needs and their parents 
allow us to obtain the following results:
- Early diagnosis of abnormal development of children;
- Elimination of problems identified in the development of children during preschool years;
- Development of  parents’ psychological and educational literacy;
- Creation of a specially organized educational environment;
- Improvement of teachers’ psycho-pedagogical competence.
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